
fjtlmbolli's (Ertrart J3ud]n.

WAn AGENTS OFFICE,
NgwTOMC.Jatd3.lM3.

Sealed proposal*, endorsed **Proposals for Lead.
Wire, willbe received at this office until Wednesday,
tbo twenty-eighth lust.,at 12o'clock. for

50,000 lb*, of tend Wire,
In. 48 diam.,tobe madeof thobest soft lead, and deliv-
ered at tbo Washington ji ttylard, free of all expense
to the Government. Windii ten day* after the expiration
of the advertisement, and subject to the inspection of
the Navy Yard.

.

,
.

Each offer must be accompaniedby a written guar-
anty. signed by one or more responsible persons,
ccrtlfica tobv some officer of the oovenuneat. sotting
forlli that thebidder. If his offer Is thelowest, will ln\
mediatelyenter Into contract. If It» deemed nocos
sarr for the faltlilalperformance oftuc wort.Janffzgget F x. HENDERSON. N*ry Agent.

TD CONTRACTORS.—ProposaIs
win bereceived at the office .1AS. W.SCUVILLT?.

9 Telegraph Dulldlne. cottier of mark and Lake
until 9 o’clock SATURDAY MORNING. 2*lh Inst.,
for constructing a .

Bridge across tho SouthBranchof tho Chicago
Biver, one mile westofthe City Limits.

Plan* andSpecifications may be seen at the above
named office. -

Dyorder of the Commissioners of Highways..
JAS. W.ECONTXJAJ. Trcasaror. *Cldcsgo, Jan,l?tb, 1368,. • JU9-z3153t •

Banking anil (Exchange.
f^ELMBOLD’S

GENUINE

PREPARATION.
COMPOUNDFLUID

EXTRACT BUCHU,
A positiveand specific

REMEDY

HAVE MONEY TO LOAN

For Three or Five Years,

AT LOW BATES OFINTEREST.
CBESSIBACT A fOBEHIN,

JaW-aSMt 43 Sooth Clart street. (gp ntnlra.l

DISEASES OF THE
BLADDER)

KIDNEIS,

AND GBATBL,

DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

This Medicine increases the power of Digestion, and
excites the Absorbents Into healthy action, by

which the Wateryor Calceroos depositions,
and all unnatural Enlargements are re-

duced, as well aa Pain and Inflam-
mation.

BELTffBOLPiS

EYTRAGT BUCHU
Bss cured every case ofDIABETES In which itfha.been given

Irritation of tbe Neck, of tbeBladder,and Inflammation of theKidneys.
For theso diseases itIs Indeed a sovereign remedy,

and too much cannot be sold In its praise. A single
dose hasbeen known torelieve the mostargent symp-

toms.

LD. OLMSTED & CO.,
• Comer of Lake and Lasalle streets. Chicago.

Negotiate Loans on Bond and mortgage.
but first-class real estate securities taken.

pcgC-nTB-ly

■JJNITED STATES REVENUE
STAMPS.

Allkinds ofRevenue Stamps on liand
now, andfor (saleat the

TRADEKB’ BANK,
Northwest comer of Clark and Lake streets.

Jal-y716-lm

1\fERCHANTS’SAYINGS LOAIT1U& TRUST COMPANY,
CAPITAL, $500,000.
UEKBV FARNAM, Prest. S. ASMITH. Vlce-Prea’t.

L.J. GAGE. Cashier.ThisInstitution will Discount Paper, buy and soilExchange and Cola, and receive money on deposit,
pay interest thereon when lefta specified period: will
receive money for accumulation, wlicn left for atermof years;and receive and execute Trust from
Court*) Corporations, Individualsand

Estates.
Office,corner ofLake and Dearborn streets.

ntuECTons:J.n.Dunham, .lames Goodwin. BenrvFarnam
John 11.Foster, D. B. Holt. H. lOlazle.P.L.Yoe, W. E. Doggatt, AH. Harley,
F.D. Cooley. C. 11.McCormick. T.D, Gilbert.S. ASmith. mliT-nSI7-ly

|-| DOOLITTLE, Banker and
DEALER IN EXCHANGE,

40 South ClnrltStrcetyCbicago,XU
KVPart icularattention given toCollections.myS-nS-ly

■DANK OF AMERICA.—PubIicJL9Notice is hereby given, that all Bills or CfrcuUt-
IngNotcsof the

“BANK OP AJD!BICA,n
.7 -itoforc Incorporated and doing business in thecity
•'r Chicago.underthe general banking laws of theStatec. illinois.iuubtbe presented forpayment to the Audi-
torof Public Accounts of said State,at bis olHee, In
the citr of Springfield, within tlircc years from the
date hereof,or the funds deposited for the redemption
ofraid notes willbo given up to said bank.Dated this 2Cth day of May. A D.ISGL

E. W. WTrT.Agp. Cashier. Jyas-gßJtoJel-Ot

'T'HE MERCHANTS, FARMERSX AND MECHANICS SAVING'S BANK.
52 Clark Street, Chicago, ill.

Offleebours from 10A.M.to 3P.M. Also, fromSP.
il. toar.il. Tuesday and Saturday.

INCOBPOBATED IN 1801.
Six per ceut. Interest paid on Savings.

9ZBEOTOBS ACT) OFFICERS.
President—S. H.FLEETWOOD.Vlce-Pres't—!•'. c. Sbermas. Counsel—Wm. C. GototViccPrcB*t—P.II.WEBTFALL. Coeliter—SctmyMtebs

BOARD OF ESAifISBES.
J.C.Fargo. J.if. Rountree, itLewis.*l. it Jones. T. S. Phillips, S. S. I laves,J.Kebm, Brewer, Re%*J).Dnime,VG.C. S.Dole.K. Williams, J.G. Glndele. A.H. Burley.Ed. lieniiistead. T. 11.Beebe, W. B. Seatea.11. N.Blsliop J}JOmD. A. Gage, lion, W.B. Ogden,
J.M.W. Jones. W.E.Doggett. se2t-u6Ca-ly

EuftcLled and Delicate Constitutions, | VXECK & TUCKER,

HELHBOLD’S

EXTRACT BUCHU,

Ulceration of iho Kidneys and Blad-
der, Retention of Urine, Diseases
ofthe Prostrate Gland, StoneIn
the Bladder, Calculus, Grav-

el, Brlckdnst Deposit,
AND FOE

OF BOTH SEXES.

AKISrNG FRO3I EXCESSES,

Or Habits of Dissipation,
Attended with the followingsymptoms;

Indisposition toExertion. Boss ofPower.
Lose of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves. Trembling,
Horror Disease. Wakefulness.
Dimnessof Vision, Pain intheBack.
HctHands. Flushing of the Body,
Dryness of the Skin. Eruptions of the Face.

PALLID COUNTENANCE,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System.

These prmptomß. If allowed to go on, (which this
Mr diclnc invariably removesjarc frequentlyfollowedby those “direful diseases,"

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.
Many are aware of thecause of their suffering butnone wiU confess. The recordsof the Insane Asylum*

end the melancholy deaths by Consumption, bear am-
ple witness to thetruth of theassertion.

Tho Constitution once Affected WithOrganic Weakness,
Requirestheaid of Medicine tostrengthen and Invigo-rate the System, which UELMBOLD'S EXTRACTBUCHU invariably does. A. trial will convince thomost skeptical.

FEMALES! FEMALES I
IN MANY AFFECTIONS PECULIAR TO FE-

MALES. the Extract Dacha Is nneqnalcd by any
olhcrremcdy.asin Chlorosis or Retention. Irregular-
ltT.Palnfalm.ss or Suppression of Costomary Evacua-tions. Ulcerated or Sclilrro ns state ofthe;Uteras,lor all complaints Incident to the sex.
Orintlio Decline or-Change of life!

BEE ST3EFXOJO ABOVE.

No Family Should Be Without It I

HELMBOLD’S
EXTRACT BUCHU

THE GREAT DIURETIC

BLOOD PURIFIER.
HELMBOLD’S

EXTRACT BUCHU
CUBES ALL DISEASES

ARISING FECIT

Habits or Dissipation, Excesses, and
Imprudences In life,

OF THR BLOOD. &C.

AndItIs certain tohave tho desired effect In DiseasesTor which It Is recommended.

EVIXDEJSrCE

RESPONSIBLE TAND RELIABLE CHARACTER

Willaccompany the Medicine.
-PHYSICIANS*’ PLEASE NOTICE,

“We Make no ‘secret 1 ofIngredients.”

HELMBOLD’S
EXTRACT BUCHU
U composed ofßochn Cnbcbs. JwmlpcrBerrios, so-
lectod with great care by a conipctcntDrogglst. Pre-
pared in vneu. by 11.T. HELMOOLD. Practical and
Analytical Chemist, and sole manufacturer of

HELMBOLD’S
GENUINE PREPARATIONS

IAVIT.

4 Broad Street, New York,
BANKERS AND DEALERS

—rs-
CoTcrmnent Sctnritks, American Go!3, Domts-

ticandForeign Excluuge.
jadt-tS74-6m]

WRIGHT & TYRRELL,
ti No S Metropolitan Block. Chicago,
Note BrokersandDealers in EoalEstate,
tVE. C. Wright, NotaryPublic and Commissioner

of Deeds. Time loans negotiated.
ROUT. O. TOOBT. lOCU-vSIS-Cm] J. A. Trnnpr.T.,

gAKKING HOUSE OF
CHAPIN, WHEELED & CO.,

Corner of Lake and Lasalle sts,, Chicago,HI.,
Transacts a

GeneralBankingBusiness
XL CHAPIN. President.

M.D.BrcoAKAS, Cashier.
11.Chapin. South Bend Branch. John B. Howe,LimaBranch. Bank of the State of Indiana; A. B. Jndson,

Mishawaka, Ind.; C. T. Wheeler. Chicago. III.; TolmanWheeler, do.; Hiram Wheeler. do. mICS-taa-ly

Personallyapnearedbefore me. an Alderman of tbe
city of PliiladcJphla. 11. T. TIELMUOLD, who being
doivswom. dotiisay Ids prepartlonscontain no nar-
cotic. no mercury, or other Injurious drngH.bat are
purely vegetable, IL T. IIELMBOLD.

Sworn and subscribed before me this33d dayof No-
vember. ISSL W.P. Hibbard. Alderman.

Ninth street, above Race. Philadelphia.

PEICE one dolx.au pee bottle,
OE SIXPOE FIVEDOLLAES.

Delivered to any address, securely pocked from ob-
servation.

(AYEOTORT,ULLMAKN' &Co
lANKEEB AND DEALESS IN EXCHANGE,

BANK NOTES. GOLD. SILVER. AC..
auISTCD-ly sSClark st.. Chicago. Dl.

J.. W. DREXEL & CO.,

Addressletters for Information,

H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist,
DEPOT.

Bankers and Brokers,
42 South Clark Street, Chicago, HI,

DOMESTIC. AND FOREIGN EXCHANGE,
Stocks, Bank Notes. Land Warrants. Specie. 6c.. 6c.

Deposits received. Collections promptly made.
Drafts on Ireland, France and Germany, lor sale lasuss tosalt

JO4 South Tenth Street,
(Below Chestnut,)

DEALERS IN

PHILADELPHIA

DRAW OS

REAP, BBEXEL & Co., NeXT York.
DREXEL & Co., Philadelphia.

mySrlSMy

'J'HE BANK OF MONTREAL,

AGENCY AT CHICAGO,
b prepared to doa General Banking Basin css, Baying

* and Selling

Eastern and Sterling Exchange,
Discounting .PRODUCE BILLS based on shipments,

making

ADVANCES ON STORAGE RECEIPTS,
Rc-paynblo inCHICAGO, orat other points. Receiving
Deposit* and Collecting Commercial Paper.

dclß-h«HB-ly E. W. WILLARD. Agent.

Q.ILMAN, SON & CO,,
BANKERS,

47 Exchange Place, New York.
Particular attention devoted toWestern business.
Western KEraEiaroEa.—Chapin. Wheeler & Co„

Chicago, Hi.; Wisconsin Marine and Fire Insurance
Co. Dank, Milwaukee; State Bank of lowa and
Branches; Slate Savings Association. St.Louis.pipls-nCIS-ly

QFFICE OF JAY COOKE,

gnisSGßiraox asbvt,

At Jay Cooke & Co., Bankers,

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITSAND
UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS,

114 BOOTH THIRD STREET,
. rniLADELTHIA, Dcc.5,1562.

The undersignedhavlagbecn appointed Subscription
Agentby the secretary of the Treasury*, la now pro*
pared to famishthe

who zsztrxTOß to

Kcw Ttrcnty-Xcar G Per Cent. Bonds
Ofthe United States, designated as -Fire-Twenties.”
redeemable at thepleasure of the Government, after
fireream, and authorizedby act of Congress,approved

BONUS are issued la sums of SSO,
BONDS In sums of SSO, SIOO. SSOO,

SI,OOO and $5,000.
Interest at 6 per cent, per annum Trill commence

from daleof purchase, and la

PAIABI I! EV GOI.D,

Scnn-p.nnnftHy, width is equal, at the present premium
on gold, toabouteight per cent, per annum.

, „

larmcra. Merchants, Mechanics, Capitalists andau
who have any money to Invest should know and re-
member that these bonds arc. In effect, a h IKST
MORTGAGEupouaI! Railroads. Canals. BankStocks
and Securities, and tbc Immense products of all the
manufactures, la the country; and that tbo fall
and ample provision madefor the payment of Uiolntor-
c*land liquidation of principal, by Customs. Duties,
Excise Stamps and Internal Revenue servosto make
these Bonds.

Hie HostArallaHc and Host Popular Inrest-
Kent In the Harkct.

Dispose ol **lbelr own” and “other” articles on the
reputation attained by

HBOIBOIiU’S
GENUINE PREPARATIONS
BELMBOLD’S

GENDINE EXTRACT BTTCHU,
BELcIEQLD'S
OEKUIHE extract sarsaparilla
HEiamou>%
GENUINEIMPROVED BOSE-WASH,

SOU) BY AIL DRUGGISTS,

Subscriptions received at PAR InLegal-tendcrNotes.or Notes and Checks ofltanks at par in Philadelphia.
Subscriber* will receive prompt attention and every
facility and explantion will be afforded on application
at this office.

. . .Afall supply of Bonds will hekept onbnnd forlmme-
mediate delivery. JAY COOKK, *•

Subscription Agent.
L. J.GAGE.Esq M Cashier of the Merchants’ Loan

and Trust Co„ F. GUANGKR ADAMS. Esq., and
Messrs. W.K, COOLRAUGH 45 CO.. Rankers, will far-
nbhtho above bonds and every faculty to subscribers
In Chicagoand vicinity.

delC-y212-lmd-4tw

©listers.

.A-slr for Helm.'bold.’s,
TAKE NO OTHER*

OYSTERS"! OYSTERS!
To Groccrvmcn. Hotel Keeper*, Eating Houses

and others. We are now preparedto lurnbh

Keg ©r Can Oysters.
In quantities to suit. We receive them fresh every
dayhr express from our house In Baltimore. Wo put
up all of our owu Oysters, and can and willsell a net*
terarticle than has overbeen offered la Chicago. A
tingletrial willsallslV the purchaser that It Ls so.

umccrmdDepot,lSO
Successor to M. T.AMES. •

OTOrders from the countrysolicited and promptly
attended to ocliaß-Sm

5*T Cnt out theadvertisement ina send tor it, «

The Tradesupplied by. end all order* should be ad-dressed to

LORD a, S MITH,

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!!
Fonrrn Axxual Saix.

A No. IRaltlmorc Oysters45 cent* per can. are now
be Inc reedred dallyat 119Randolphstreet,b WARANTED. , .

Countryorder* promptly attended toandat reducedratal. InoS-sSS-toi] IIENBY SANKOBN.

proposals.

DRUGGISTS,
9CST-tWCia S3Lite street. Cbl»£o

TUESDAY, JANUARY 20, 1863.

\ao rebels had
POBCES ESOAOEIJ. .

Indiana “
-«« uMinnie » • -- S

Wisconsin «

$ •«*

Michigan “ 0Missouri u • 4 «

Minnesota « - *,*’). 2 « *

* '

‘ r....; m

1 cavalry ..130 “

hronriog ln tho artillery,

Total infantry.
Cavalry

Total Infantry and cavalry.

4 «

Our regiments, throwing In the artillery,
will averuge 400men, asmany of thenewregi-ments arc qalte full. This would give us aforce of 52,000 meu previous to thebattle.

Youwill perceive by the figures that the
forces werepretty nigh balanced, as the above
are strictlycorrcct. Therefore, if there isany
great difference between the tables and the
facts, it is because Xhave' averaged, the regi-
mentsaccnr&tcly.

Denver mint*
[From tho Denver(Colorado) Commonwealth, 3d.]

We publish herewith the report of Messrs.Clark, Gruber& Co., the originators aud lateowners of theMint in this city, ndw theprop-erty ofthe government of tho United States!
This report is made to the firm in Leaven-worth.

The full amount coined by this establish-
ment from the beginning is hero set forth,and also the amount of dust purchased by thefirmfortheir ownuseondlnthc prosecutionof theirownbusiness.It must be borne In mind that this reportincludes only the operations of one houseamong the seven or eight large and responsi-ble banking establishments in this city, andthatwhen theamounts of dust purchased bythesehouses, by other houses In the moun-tains, aud that shipped by or held inprivatehands or on deposit, orplaced into direct cir-culationas money and kept there, aro takeninto consideration, the amount here of willcomprise less than one-tenth of the whole.

DENVER MINT BEPORT.
ToClark, Gruber & Co., Leavenworth, Kansas—Sire: '

"We submit herewith the following report
andhistory of our mint, closing withthe year15C2,and the sale of this establishment to theUnited States Government. *■ * * * *

The coining department of our mint haabeenably and satisfiictorily conductedby Geo.
W. HcClnre from, thebeginning, from whose
accounts wc make the tallowing statementsof ourtolnagc, to-wit:
From July36,lßCo, to January Ist. 1881,$181;220.50
In the year 3801, ending Jan. Ist, 1802... 340,105.03In theyear liUii, ending Jan. Ist, 1803... 232,019.50

Total coinage $551305.00
From July I6UI, ISCO (the starting of themintVtill tie Ist day of January, ISOI, wcpurchased

_ _
„ ,

11,735.25 oz. costing $187,601.51■To Jan.Ist, 1662.. .20,473.03 “ 299,716 45To Jan. let, 1863...61,426.80 “ 075,377 79
Total 93,269.11 oz. “ $1,452,647.75Making 6,421 lbs.avoirdupois.

This statement only includes the dost
wilieh-we actually purchased, coined and dis-
posed of. We have hadon specialdeposit and
have shipped for otherparties to the mintatPhiladelphia large amounts not included inthis report. Yours, most respectfully,

Clark, Qhdbeu & Co.
Denver, C. T., JanuaryIst, 1563.

Tlic Federal JLoss at Pralrio
Grove.

Thefollowing is the official aggregate of
our losses at the recent battle of Prairie
Grove, Arkansas:

Killed. Wounded. Missing,
FlrstDlvißlon 24 117 5
Second Division. 44 273 13S
Third Division. -. 99 343 27General's escort and

body-guard

Total.
5 13

383-1,148
The rebels confessedto aloss of 5,000 in the

same battle, whiletlj| belief was well founded
in our army, that it wouldexceed 7,000.
The Sugar Growers or Miclxi-

gan.
Thel annua meeting of the Michigan

Sugar Growers’ Association is to be held at
Adrian on Tuesday, the SOthinst., at BidwelTs
Hall:

1,000
1,000
5,000

000

.10,000

The officers of theAssociation arc: Presi-
dent, B. F. Johnson of Detroit; Executive
Committee, John Richard, TecumseU; Wm.
Taft, Plymouth; and W. .G. Beckwith, Casso-
polls. The great interests connected with
the manufacture of sugarand syrup, from the
Sorghumaud Imphee plants, will conduce to
■render the meetingofmuch importance. Por
the purpose of calling out information, and
of givingas mnchinformation as possible to
the community, relative to the growth of the
plant and manufacture fromits several varie-
ties, the Association offer to awardpremiums
os follows:

Por tbe beet collection of samplesof sugar,not less than onepound of each kind, whether
madefrom variousprocesses, or from several
varieties of cane.

For thebest collectionof sample syrup, not
Ices ibnn one quart iu each sample.

For the beet sample of sugar from any vari-ety of Sorghumor Imphee.
For the best samples of surgarand syrup

made from any varietyof the Chinese Sor-
ghum plant.

For the best samples of sugar and syrup
made from any variety of the African plant.

For the best samples of sugar or syrup
made from the Otahcltan plant, orany other
new varietyof the sugar cauc.

For the best samples of well ripened seedgrown in Michigan.
All new apparatus, submitted cither by

model or in regular working form, will be
submitted to the Convention lor sucb ap-
provalor recommendation as maybe deemed
worthy.

.12,750

Parties ■who have seed fit tohe used for tho
crop next year, arc requested tobring it for-
waidIn parcels forexamination and approval,
that members mayhave an opportunity to
purchase or give orders for the same.

350
9,750

.10,000

A Serious Case.
[From the Indianapolis Journal, IGth.]

John O. Brown of Shelby county, a private
in the 3dcavalry regiment, has for some days
post been on trial before a court martial in
this city for introducing among the soldiers
in camp here a secret society, the object of
■which is desertion, mid destroy
the army. He pleaded “guilty” to every
charge but one, and that was proved beyond
all doubt, though the importantcharges were
those he confessed tobe true. Thepenalty of
his offensewas death, and it is probable that
thisis thesentence of the court, but it is not
known yet. Hereisa terrible, fatal proof of
the existence of the treasonable society
againstwhich we have so often warned the
people. The accused confesses. With the
awful penalty of his crime before him he
plead guilty, and acknowledges tho
existence of the society, its treas-
onable purposes, and his participation
in it. And he may have to suffer the full
weightof the lawhe has outraged. But who
Shan say that heis more guilty than the infa-
mous politicians whohave instigated him,and
others likehim, todisseminate this abomina-
ble cdbspiracy among unsuspecting soldiers?
Who willnot say tlmt thepunishment should
fill upon them rather than upon those who
have been made their victims ? Soldiers will
yet find how terribly they have been wronged
by these double-dyed scoundrels, and they
may take the punishment into their own
hands. If Brown dies his blood will bo on
tho heads of the men—and we can name them
—who encouraged him, prompted Mm and
gave him themeans to carry on his dangerous
work. They will hehis murderers, andfouler,
blacker murdercan never be committed than
is that which urges unsuspecting soldiers to
the commission of ft deadly crime to carry
out some infamous political scheme.

“Howwc Apples Swim,”
[From the OttawaRepublican.]

Anitem appeared in the Chicago Times of
yesterday, purposting to bo the proceedings
ofameeting of the Ottawa Groin Merchants,
and embracing a “Whereas,” and several
resolutions, reported by a “committee of
three,” condemning the Chicago Board of
Trado for excluding the Times and Us re-
porter from the Boara of Trado rooms. Tho
proceedings of the mcetiugnro signed by B.
T. Phelps, President, and B. R. Powell, Secre-
tary. The joke of it is, that the meeting con-
sisted of the President, Secretary ana one
otherman, who must also have composed the
committee of three, and one of them is only a
clerk fora firm that wouldhardly sustain the
Times in its treasonable course.

Wc learn that the Times men were suspi-
cious that the reported proceedings were a
hoax, and telegraphed to Ottawa to find out
about it. When the Ottawa grain merchants
arc heard Irom, theywill boable to report the
names of thosecomposing their committee of
three, and there will be enough besides the
chairman and secretary to choose it from,
mid furthermore, tho Times or any other
scccsh institution, will not derive any comfort
from it.

Arrest 'or Two Human Horn
sters.

James and John Calandar, father and son,
have been arrested for the murder of a wo-
man and her children in Otis, Berkshirecoun-
ty, Mass. The son states that his father and
lUmself were intendingto goonashcep-steal-
Ing excursion, that ’his fatherwent to get: a
quart of whisky, they agreeing to meet at a
place near where themurderwas committed.
Afterjneeting there, they drunk the liquor,
and about that time Mrs. Jones and her chil-
drencame along in search of berries. Mad-
dened by the .liquor they drank, and made
desperate by theirbrutal passions, they rav-
ished the unfortunate woman, and then re-
flectingupon the certainty of their discovery
ahd punishment, they decided to kill the
woman andher children. The father agreed
to kill Mrs. Jones if James would kill the
children. The little boyand girlbeing fright-
enedbv the terrible scene, had jfone away a
few* rods and were standingby a fence, unable
to realize the awful fateawaiting them. The
narrator says ho dashed their brains out
against a stone, while Ids fatherwas engaged
in murdering their mother, and after com-
pleting Ids fearful task, he passed by the body
of thewoman, and seeing that life was not
yet extinct, he raised a largestoneand dashed
it upon her head.

Lumbering.—Lumbering prospects for the
present winter nroanything but encouraging.
It is now tbc 14th of January,andbarelv snow
enough to whiten the earth. At Muskegon,
Uic mill ownersarc placed in most disheart-
eningcircumstances; with largeforces of men
and teams on theirhands In complete readi-
ness for log hauling, and no snow. Should
theremaining portion of the winterprove as
uninviting foroperationein thelumberwoods
as thepast, itwill boa misfortune to many of
our Muskegon neighbors, as well as to oth-
ers, that wiu be severely felt—lf it docs not
prove ruinous.- Many of themills, thcUrgdst
and most' efficient, must remain idle during.
the coming season, as etockformanufacture

can bo procured only with good sleighing.Besides, it will have theeffect ofgreatly di-
minishing, the supply of. lumber in market,and greatly enhanced prices must follow.
—GrandHaven flexes, Jan. H/A.

iHißttllotuona.

AMERICAN WATCHER
FOR SOXaIDIEISS,

Proftpectlvo marriage of General TomThumb and Miss i*avlnia Warren.
[From,the New York Tiroes.]

AT BEDUOED FRIGES.

All ilio thousands of young ladles -whoreg-
ularly read the marriage columns of thepi-pers; all the thousands who bare seen thelittle Queen ofBeauty, Miss Lavinla Warren,at the Fifth Avenue St. Nichlas, sud theMuseum; all those thousandswho are mak-
ing appointments to sec her while the oppor-tunity remains, will be interested in the start-ling news we nrepcrmlttcd to'publish to the
world to-day. we heard the visitors at the'Museum, oiler that ravishingpolka betweenCom. Nutt and Miss Warren, say that Barnumwas the*happiest and luckiest man ja theworld. BatBarnum is ahappy manno longer.The jewel hasbeen snatched fromhis grasp.And who In all the universe shouldbe the
gallant knight that could cany off this littlemaiden lair but the veritable Gen. TomThumb. It seems hard at first glance that hewhomMr. Barnum has takento the courts ofEmperors and Kings and Queens and Lordsso that he has kissed, we forget how manyhundred thousands of earth's most beautiful,should come back at last to rob Mr. Barnum
of this bright aud brilliant capture that hehaa sorecently made. Yet it is truly so, and
perhapsMr. Barnum ought tohave expected
nothingbetter, after having done so much toteachtun everyart of graceand gallantry.It is stated, on good authority that GeneralTom Thumband Miss Warren’arc bethroth-
cd. TheGeneralsawher at the 8t Nicholas,was smitten, was very devoted in his atten-tions, followedher to Boston, met her at theParker House, offered his hand, heart and for.tune; followsher back to this city, and to theFifth Avenue, and ceased notto urge his suit,it is said, until he wasaccepted. He has nowdispatchedan agent tohisparents, at Middle-borough, Massachusetts, for their approval.How soon the nuptials will take place is notdecided, butthe Generaldeclares that, as hiswife, she cen not he exhibited, as he hasmoney enough to support them both, withoutits Therefore, thecouclusiouofher brief en-gagement with Mr. Barnum will terminateher public career, when she will retire,, to en-joy in privatelife, as Mrs. Thumb, a compe-tence which would surround more preten-tious personageswith luxuryandpleasure, /

Now, thequestion is whether the union ofthis lilipntiancouple can be celleda marriageIn high life; and another terrible and mo-mentous inquiry arises: “Will a duel take?lace between Commodore Nutt and Generalhumb?” The Commodore declares his in-tention, if theworst comes to theworst, tomaintain his personal honor with no betterweapons than thosewith which nature hasprovidedhim, and whether the Commodore’s
agility, or the General’s strength, acquirediuathletic sportsat Brigeport, will he in theascendant at last the trial alone will decideAnd ifthe trial does occur, “may we be thereto see.” Let the miniature heroes look totheir muscle. When they asked Miss Warrenif she was engaged, she replied, with witty
evasiveness, that she was engaged toMr. Bar-
imm. We are afraid Mr. Barnum stands a
poor chance now. Well, it can onlybe hoped
that she will realize, at Bridgeport—the homeof the General—all the happiness of that
.“Cottage by the Sea,” of which she sings
now, everyday, at the Museum, with suchclear and sweet intonation.

American Watchesfor Americans.
The American 1Watch .Cojcpant give notice that

they bare lately Issued a new style of Watch,expressly
designed for Soldiers and others who desire a good

Watch at|a moderate price. These Watches ore Intend-
ed to displace the worthless, cheap Watches of British
apd gwlss maanlacturo with which. the country Is
flooded,and which were neverexpected tokeep time
when they were made, being reftwo manufactures sent
to this countrybecause unsalable at homo, and used
here onlyfor Jockeying and swindling purposes.

We offer to sell our Watch, which Is of thehost
StnJSTASTIAI 2UNCFAOTUHB, AX ACCURATE ASD ©U-
rahi.x TncEszsPEß.nnd In SterlingSilver cases, Hunt-
Ingpattern, at as low a price nsIs asked for the trashy
Ancres and Leplnes of foreignmake alreadyreferred Jo.
,We have named thenew series ifjWatches.Wx.Ecr

lsbt. Boston, Mass., which name win befound on tho
plate of every Watchof this manufacture, and Is one
of onr trademarks.
Sold by all respectable Watch Dealers la the loyal

States.
Wholesale orders shouldbe addressed to

■ BOBBINS 4c APPLETON,
Agents for the American Watch Company.

Jal4-z-7?-lm IS2 Broadway. N. T.

jpAPER "WAREHOUtrSE.
ROCK RIVER

Paper Manufacturing Company,
Manufacturers of and dealers In

PRINTING PAPER,
PRINTING PAPER,

PRINTING PAPER,
PRINTING PAPER,

BOOK PAPER,
BOOK PAPER,

BOOK PAPER,
WRAPPINGPAPER,

WRAPPING PAPER,
WRAPPINGPAPER,

7S Randolph Street.
Having unsurpassed facilitieswearc preparedto fur-nish all common sizes of

3?rint 3?apei*, Book Papor
} and

"Wrapping
toorder, and to manufacture on abort notice uncom-mon sizes and weights.

BAGS WANTED.—We always pay the highest mar-
Icet price forrags, rope,paper shavings, papers. &c., lacash. Parties in the countrycan remit to ns and besure of getting the market priceremlttedpromptly.Address Hock River Paper Manufacturing Company72Randolph street. Chicago, Jals-2IXMm

PRESH VACCINE VIRUS.
WARRANTED RELIABLE.

Sent by mail uponreceipt of SI.OO.
gale brothers,

Wholesale and He tailDruggists. 303 Randolph street.Chicago. delS-x6S3-ly

A Good One ok France.—'The last num-
ber of Frank Leslie’s Illustrated 2feicspapertcontains a vciy clevercaricature on Louis Na-
poleon, from the pencil of tho humorist,
Bcllew. It represents the Emperor holding
inhis arms a very scrawny, sickly looking
bahy, labeled“Intervention.” In the distance
a corpulent old lady is seen running away.
She is looking behind her at the puzzled
Louis, towards whom shewiggles the fingers
of one hand—the thumb beingplaced against
her nose—in the most insolent manner imag-
inable. Tho following explanatory note is
placedbelow thepicture;

“An oldwoman by the name of Bull re-
cently played a most cruel hoax upon u gen-tleman, one Mr. Napoleonof France. It tip-pcarsthatthe woman Bull, by means of her
tears and lamentations, inducedMr. Napoleonto aid her in carrying her baby Intervention.
No sooner, however, had the gentleman
taken up the infant, than the unprincipled
parent ran away, at the same time denying
any relationship to her offspring. She is anoldoffender.

OFFICE OF THE CHICAGO &
V_/ MILWAUKEE RAILROAD COMPANY.

Chicago. January Oth, 1563.
The ANNUAL MEETING of the Stockholders of the

Chicago and Milwaukee Railroad Company will be
heldIn Chicago, at the office of the Company, comer
of Lake and Clark streets, on TUESDAY. February
10th, 1503,at 10o'clock A.M„for the Election ofDircc-
tors, and the transaction ofsuch other business as may
he presented, A. S.DOWNS,

Ja7-yS66-td Secretary.

'J'HE GIRARD HOUSE,
PHILADELPHIA.

Raying been closed for more than twoyears, is now
RE-OPENED

ASA

Eg* The Copperhead Democracy of the
New York Legislature seem to have dropped
FernandoWood forSenator suddenly. They
are now divided betweenErastus Coming and
SanfordE. Church. Wc will bet Corning, as
between thetwo, gets the—nomination. Be-
cause,why, he has got the most money.

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL,
PUBLIC PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Board por Day, $2.00.

KANAGA, FOWLER & CO.
CJftU-z72-Ctl

ss?* The remains of Gen. O. 11. Mitchel,
■who diedsome time since, while la command
of the Department of the South, arrived iu
NewYorkon Wednesdaylast. They will be
interred in tbefamilyvault in GreenwoodCcnr
etery.

A RMT MUSICAL BOXES!
X3L A BEAUTIFUL PARLOR ORNAMENT,

ACHEERFUL COMPANION FOR THE SOLDIER.
Richly ornamented,and performing all the poalar Aiw

o.C the day. Cannot ect out of order.PRICED:
SlzeNo.l, per half dozen, assorted $39.00
SizeNo.2, per half dozen,assorted 42.00
Size No. 8. per half dozen,assortvd 61.00Samples, comprising two ofeach kind-assorted.. 42.00

To Sutlers akd OtherDealers—When a dozen ormore are ordered,a discountof 10 per cent, will bo
made. Not soldlu quantitiesof less than sis. Will bosentby Express, with bill forcollection. Persons or-
dering In this mannermost remit one-quarterof tlio
billoh aguaranteethat ttio gootUwlU bo p*M for, or
deposit the whole amount with the Express Agent,
sendinga certificate of thesame. These roles willnot
be deviatedfrom under any circumstances. Order ex-
pUclUy. - SAMUEL F. SCHAFFER & CO..

Comer Broadwayand MaldenLane,
ja!4-z74-lm • New York.

gKATES! SKATES!! SKATES!!
SKATERS PLEASE TAKE NOTICE.

.TUnt received a good assortment, and In dallyre-
ceiptof the the same, ofthe

CELEBBATED buffalo

Ankle SupportingSkate.
J. H. JOHNSON, Agent of tho Northwest.

Cor. of Stale andßandolph sta., up-stalrs.
Notice what those who have used them say:
"To bo without th**m !•» to bo wlthont Skates.”—

Cius.E. Noble. Agent M. C.R.R.
” 1neverexperienced such ploaaureupon Skate* be-

fore.” A better and more mgpnlously constructed
Skate wenever saw.—R. R. Gazette, Jan. 17, 135J.
jMS-zai-lw

TkUFiaELD .& HILTON,JL/ (Late ofLouisville, Ky.)
PORK

AND BEEF PACKERS.
New Stone Packing House, near the intersection ot

Archer Road and Grove street. South Side. Chicago.
Officeat A. C. Badger & Co.’s Banking House,corner
ofRandolph and Dearborn street. Particular atten-
tion given to thecuring ofDuflleld's celebrated

Hams aud Meats*
chas. duffield, [oclo-v232-3m] john o. hilton1000 BRLS - COARSE SALT,

500 BAGS TURK’S ISLAND,

2,000 Second Hand Sunny Bags,
1,000 Second Hand Ground Alnm Sacks,

TTOGS, HOGS, HOGS.—"We are
XJL now prepared to handle

LIFE AND DRESSED QOGS
tothe best advantage. PartiesIn the country will find
It to their Interest to ship their pork tous. We will
gaanmteoquick sales at tho

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES,
andimmmcdlato returns. BATES. STONE*CO..

deD-xSW-am " 2i7South Watcrstroot.Chicago.

For sale cheap.
Jal9-zfiHlw

BYRON. RICE* CO.,24'J South Wateret.

jgOYLE’S CHEAP STORE,
105 South Clark; Street,

Cheapest Hoop Skirts In the city. Look at tbc prices,
15 Springs, good quality- 40ets
20 ** best quality ..-..51.00
25 “ “ - 1.25
20 “ “ 1.53
Ladles Floe Embroidered KidGlovcs.STc. worth L25.
Good BlackSilk Braid at 8 cents a piece.
BestBlack and Colored Skirt Braidat 9 cents a piece.
Fine Embroidered Collarsat 25 cents, worth 3T>£.
Ladles* Fine Cloth Balmoral Shoes at worth82.25. Boys* Balmoral Shoesat 81.00. worth $1.25.
Childrens* Shoes In every variety, cheapest In the

City, at BOYLE'SCHEAP STORE, 11»Sooth Clark
betweenMonroe and Adatna street. la!9-z239-3(

jgROOM CORN EXCHANGE.
We Invite consignments of

BROOM CORN,
Have AMPLE STORAGE, moke advances, and offer

Special Inducements
By giving onr patrons the benefit of prices paid by
Consumers In the EAST AND CANADA- All Inquiries
promptly answered.RATTLE VEA *SHELDON,

Comission Merchants. S4S South Waterstreet.

OIL
IS GOING DOWN.

Ip viewthercol,

JAMES J. GRIFFIN,
Southwest CornerSandolph and State Streets,
Manufacturer of, and dealer in. Kerosene Goods of all
kinds, willsell, for the nextthirty days.at price# 25 per
cent, lowerthan overoffered In thismarket. Ilia stock
comprises every style of

liAIOPS AND LANTERNS
Now in use. A liberal discount made to tbo Trade
cither In city or country, P.O.BoxSB, Cldcago.in.

Ja!2-zS6-lw

T} OIL MANUFACTURERS
AND CAPITALISTS.—A man fully acquainted

with tho manufacture ofLinseed Oil In all It* branches,
is desirousof meetingwitha party with capital toJoinhimIn the above business, nr would make short en-
gagements to superintend tlie erection of mills, and
giveall information necessary tocarry onthobusiness.
Communications addressed to ** FRANKLIN,” care of
John Hooper* Co., -11 Parkßow, NewYork. willmeet
withprompt attention. Jas-y733iJt-B,TAX

rpo PORK PACKERS ANDJL OTHERS. STORAGE.
Hie Western Transportation Company's Dock and

Warehouse, foot of State street.Is now open forWin terStorage, on reasonable terms. Apply on the premises.
deaPy4i6-lro J. W. TUTTLE, Agent.

TOWA LANDS FOR SALE
XCHEAPFOR CASH,—These lands are located la
different counties In lowa, nnd are now offered, at
thirty to fifty cents per acre,and at $1.50 to $3.0) per
acre. cash. No deduction made on these prices. Ti-
tles perfect, abstract. *c.. to show. Agents need notapply. Address,with milname, stating where an In-terviewmay be had. Box S£K.Chicago. Ja6-y834-lm

DIXON'S CARBURET OF IRON

STOVE POLISH,
TXROOMCORN.—Always on hand
JL) and for sale, an assortedstock ofIs the best article ever produced for the purpose

Manufactured onlyby

JOSEPHBROSk CO., Jersey City, N. J*
Broom Corn.

Apply to
Jal4-xfl7-lm GEO. A. SEAYERNS * PRO.

Ani fbr saleby theirWholesale Agents.

JSSUF,KENNEDY, Sc CO.,
tiS/lA non T0 LOAN—I am
CiJj'TV/ •yjyjyj prepared to negotiate loansfor
partieswho wish toborrow mosey on

IS South South Wells street. Chicago IMPROVED FARMS INNORTHERN ILLINOIS,
onlongtime and at10per cent Interest. Address

Jall-zDI-lOt • J.AUGUSTINE. Mendota.IST’Dlxop's Black Lead Crucibles for Mle by thecask or number. oc27*v67Wm

XT'IRE PROOF SAFES ANDJL FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF.
IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC.
X T. C. CUTLER, CORNDOCTOR.
Win effectually care Corns and Banlons, withoutstarting blood, or earning pain or soreness. He will
operateat hisroom,at toe City Hotel, or call at any
part of the city,orders being left to tiiat effect.

ja!2-z3-2w
*

Manufactured by

DIEBOLD, BAH3IAM & CO., Cincinnati.
No otlicr Safes in this country will

l>cgtu to compare wltli those In
TTorltmanshlp and Finish,

Made with heavy ronndholtsandaHrer-platcd boa dies.
Safes for Bankers,

' Safes forMerchants,
Safesfor Railroads.
Safes for County Treasurers,
Safes forCounty Clerks,*
Safes for Mechanics,

. Safes for Grocers.
Safes forGrain Dealers,
Safes for Warehouses.
Sates forLumbermen,
Safes forHotels.
Safes for Churches,
Safes forLodges. . . „

Safes forevery basinets roan In cltr or country. No
one should bay a Safe ofany kind without seeing oar
new styles. F.W. PRATT,

Jal9-cU2-St 13LasalIe street.

"VTIGHT SCAVENGER.-Charles
Kunz will attend to the cleaning of Vaults.Priv-

ies. and tho removalof offensive matter of all desertp-
tlous.spoiledmeats.deadanlmaJs.&c..4c. Rainwatercisterns cleaned ana purified. All work attended to
withpromptness and dispatch, and athoure most suit-
able. Poetoffice Box 4149, jol3-z36-lm

XTOTlCE.—Thecopnrtuershiphere-
JL v toforc existing under the name of wllllatnii &

HoughtcUng. Is dissolvedby limitation. Either partywill sign the nameof the firmIn liquidation.
W. D. HODGHTELINO.Chicago. JannaryS.lßCS. ja3-y916-lm

WE. HOTJGHTELEsT G,
• (Successor toWilliams &HougUteling.)

PEODUCE COMMISSION MEBCHANT,
T>EDLICH’SVIOLET COPYING
X\> FLUID gives several distinctand clear lmnres.
elons. flows more freely than any other CopyingInk.
does not settle, and will copy several weeks and
”onft3 *n|ro^tSf-AU- STATIOSERS.

Trade supplied at iS Green Bay street, or Post Office
BoxlS&LCmeago. de33-x2SMm

2101-3 Water street, Chicago. Illinois.
ja&-y917-Sm

TDUCKSKLN GOODS.-The best
I J stock In town and lowest prices. Artur Gloves,
Officers' Gloves.Fanner’s Gloves; allkinds of Gloves,
for men and bon*. Sutlers and dealers scppUod laany
ouaatltv. JOiTITARYGOODS,

'Wholesale andRetail atreduced price*.
E R.BOWEN,2OCIark rtreet.(uprtalrst)oTerovertha

' United Spates Express Office.aM. MOWBRAY & CO.,
• (Rear office 133 Broadway, New TorkJ

Manufacture at Titusville. Crawford County, Penn,
eylvanla. only thebest quality of

BEFDIED PETKOLUJM,
■ BENZENE OE NAPTHA,

TAE for Axis Grease,Eallroaduse, Ac.
Transportation from Titusvilleto the West as cheap

asfrom Pittsburgh. - Orders received at the Refineries
or New York. de»ySlMw-8-T*T

GALT! SALT!. SALT!—The Sul>
kJ Kribers, Agents fox severalof tux

CELEBRATED SAGINAW WORKS,
Offer Salt In lots to suit purchasers, for Immediate or
future dellverv.at the lowestcurrentrates.

B ,laß.E.ltr=troforßti«6sipcKE * THORNE,
nos-vs32-2m 101Sonth Water street.

KJ AMERICAN AND FOREIGN
PATENT LAWYERS & SOLICITORS,

rpo FLOUR DEALERS ANDJL GROCERS. We are furnishing to the city trade
the choicestbrands of

•White Winter Wheat Flour
In the market. SPURANCE & PRESTON,

* Losalle street,Ist door from SouthWater et,
deel7-y2SG-lm vOffice,No. U Lanuon Block, Chicago. 111.

Officesestablished at Wasldugton, D. C., in IS3.
•• M London, England,In 1600,
•• *• Pari*. France. In 1960.
•* *• Vienna, Austria, in 13SL

Circulars containing fall Instructions to laventors
sentgratis on application.

tVWwtcrn Inventors will please address us atChicago, Pott Office Box 4413. Jal&zClm

pRIME MALT BARLEY,
Sl.2o.per BUSHEL, 34 lbs,

Kye Malteighty Coma, Sslba ~..1IRVTCT S MORET.
P.0.80x 1812. [splTSl-ly] 9 Board of Trade Building.

~\S7M. LANGE, molcsaloand Re-
Tv tall dealerlaFresh and Salt Moats. Boot and

P°rt
6l IT* SXUEBT, Oliloago.

j»ott Office Uoi lass.
Steamboats.Propellers and Vessels furnished it theshortest on reasonable tenns. ]as-fW-Ua

T>EMINGTON’S ARMY ANDXfc NAT? REVOLVER _r ' *

hssbeen approved ijjtbelT. S. Board of Ordnance and
Is now taiwly naad in the service. Circulars. vdUi
prices.furmshedCnappllcatJon. Address .

B.BBMINOTON 4SON3.dcl*-y!9-8m don, Now YorX-

ilusnrana.
rJ'HE CHICAGO MUTUAL

life Insurance Company,
128 & 130 Lake street, Chicago.

Capital paid In and Invested In first-class City Mort-'
gages,

$100,000.0®.
DIREOTOES:

U.R. Marie, c.B. Hosmer, OningtouLontThomasChurch, Nel*on Tuttle, P. L. voo.L.C.P. Freer, J.V. Farwcll, Peter Page,
Sol. A.Smith.

H. IT. MAOIE.President. IL. C.P. FREER.Treasurer,
TUOS. CHURCH. V.Pros. IC. N.HOLDEN.Secrelary.

PETER PAGE, Gcn'l Agent.

Dr. J.W.FREER andDr.E. INGALLS, Ex, Physicians.

TEE CHICAGO MUTUALLITE INS. CO.
Has obtained In its Charterandmodo ofdolngboslness,
nUofthevalaablcfcatnrcsofthobestandmOktsncccss*
fnl American andEnglish Life Companies.

Onr Tabic* arc as low aa any safe Company can be:arccarefully adjusted, and In them are found aU the
differentmodes of paymentusually adoptedor desired.

Onr capital Is ample, and the securityperfect, far oar
patrons. OnrPolicies willbo given with or wlthontparticipation In the profits of theCompany, and wc In-
viteyear careful consideration to the facilitiesottered
by nsforLlfeInsuranceInagoodHomoLife Insurance
Company. Jas-yl3t-lm

JJOME
INSURANCE COMP’Y,

OW NEW YORK.

OFFICE, Nos. 112&114BBOADTTAT.
Cash, Capital, - • $1,000,000.00
Assets. Ist July, 1862, - - - • $1,585,679.16
liabilities, - - • » • ■ ... 857,820.33

pFRS, FURS, FURS
iCNATZ HERZOG,

TTSOIKSJIUS A2fD SSTAIL DXALTB ARD JCASUTAO-

Hats, Caps and Furs,
162 LAKE STREET.

Myassortment In the before articles cannotbe surpassed In the West. Through ray facilities lapnrchaslrpandmantifticturlag.lam enabledto Milat
lower prices than anyhouse mthe city. Call and ex-
amine my goods before purchasing elsewhere,

*

_
IQKATZ 115UZOG.P. O. Box 3302. 152Lake street. Chicago.HI.

W* Highest market price paid for an kinds ofitawrun. ap!o-p2lb-ly

PURS! FURS! FURS!
LADIES’ FURS,

GENTS’ FUR CAPS,
Collars, Ctaxmtlots,

Buffalo, Bear and Wolf Eobes,
WHOLESALE AH3) RETAIL,

Buy whereyon caumake the best selections at the•west prices. Try

135 Lake Street.
I.C.MAYER.

Great lndacemeots:to -wholesale dealers seS-nlsr-Cm

Ultiinnal.

® ® ®
CONSTITUTION

WATER
THE GREAT REMEDY

ABSTRACT OF THEEIGHTEENTH SEMI-ANNUAL
STATEMENT,

Showing tlie condition of the Company on the Ist day
of July, ISW.

assets:
Cash, balance in Bank. 1143,439.66
Bondsand mortgages, being first lien onreal

estate 815.083.58
Loans on stocks, payable on demand (market

value of securities. $62.030.00) 11C.T09.31
United Statcsandothcrßtocks(market value) 501.56.C0Real, Estate 00.207.3
Interest due on Ist July,ISOS, (of which f21,-

IC2A4 has since heen received) 27.K0.57Balance in handsof agents and in course of
transmission from agents, or Ist July, (of
which fl4^!P.T2hassmeobeenreceived)..,. 59,011.71

Bills receivable, (for premiums on Inland
risks) . +4.013.07

Other property, miscellaneous items 10,097.51Premiums dueand uncollected on policiesls>sued at office I.SMJ9
Total. •1U555.679.16

Claims for losses oatstandingon let Joly, *(&..$37,156.33
Doe stockholders onaccountformer dividends STO.W

CHAS. J.MARTIN. President.
A.F. WILMAKTH, Vice-President.

Jons McGee, Secretary.
MILLER* WILMARTH, Agents.

Jall-kS4S-ly 150 South Water street. Chicago.

IlailroaTis.
IS6S- THE 1563.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRALR. E.
335 HHlcaDonblo Track.

In ordertokeep pace with tho demandsof thetravel-
ing public, the managers of this popular route hare
added manyImprovements during tho year 1562. andwith Its connections, it willbe foundIn nil respects A
FIRST CLASSROUTE toall the Eastern cities. The
track Is stone ballasted, and entirely free Rom dost.

THREE DAILY TRAINSFROM
PITTSBURGH TO PHILADELPHIA

(with close connections from Western Cities.)
AH connecting direct to New York, THROUGH PHIL-ADELPHIA,and close connections at Harrisburg for

iIAXTIMOUE AND WASHINGTON. .
From Pittsburgh to New York, one train runs dally.

(430miles.) via Allentown, without change of ears, ar-
riving In advance of all other rentes.

SEVEN DAILY TRAINS FROM

PHILADELPHIA TO MEW YORK.
Tickets forsale toBoston by boat or rail. BoatTic-

kets good onanyof the soundTlines. Fare toall pointsas low osany route.Sleeping Cara on night trains to Philadelphia. NowYork andBaltimore.
Baggage checked through and transferred Crce w '

FREIGHTS.
By this Route Freights of all descriptions can be far-

warded toand from Thiladclphla. New York, Boston,
or Baltimore,to and from any point on the Itailroadaof Ohio. Kentucky. Indiana. Illinois, 117150011510. lowa,or Missourinrrailroaddibkct.

The Pennsylvania Central Railroad also connects atPittsburgh withSteamers, bywhlch Goodscan be for-
warded to any port on the Ohio. Muskingum. Ken-tucky. Tennessee. Cumberland. Illinois, Mississippi.
Wisconsin. Missouri, Kansas.Arkansas andßedßlrerp,
andat Cleveland. Sandusky and Chicago with Steam-ers toall Ports on the North-WesternLakes.

Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion of theirFreight to this Company, can rely with
confidence on its speedy transit.

THE RATES OF FREIGHT to and from any point
In theWest by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad abbAT AXXTQCBBASTATORADLS AS AJUCrrTT>wrai-nuy rYTTT.
KB RAILROADOOXPASIXS.
tyBe particularand mark packages "vliPzss’s

CENTRAL8.R.”
For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, applyto or address either of the following Agents of the

COISCf.r STETVARTvFreight Agent,Plttsbnrgb.
CLARKE &CO- TranaTcr Agents, Pittsburgh,
H.W. BROWN & CO.. ClncUmaU. Ohio.
R. C. MKLDRUM &CO., Madison.Indiana.
•T.E. MOORE,Louisville, Ky.W, W. AIKMAN & CO., Evansville.Ind.
It.F. SASS. St. Louis,Mo.
CLARKE & CO-Chicago. Illinois..1. 11.McCOLM.Portsmouth. Ohio.
McNEELT & MONTGOMERY. Maycsvlllc, Ky.
W. 11. 4fK. L. LANGLEY, Galllpolls. Ohio.
H.s.PIERCE, & CO- Zaacsviile. Ohio.
N.n. HUDSON.Ripley. Ohio.
B. c. steldrum. General Traveling Agent for the

South and IV cat.
LITE STOCK.

FOR THE

ONLY KNOWN EEMEDY

These Dangerous and Troublesome
Diseases, which have thus farRe*stated the best Directed Treat*

incut, can be completely con*trolled by the Bcmcdy
now before as!

CONSTITUTION,
AND THE

Drovers andFarmers will find this the mostadvan*sgcons route for Live Stock. Capacious Yards weflwatered and supplied with every convenience bars
been openedon this line and its connections and every
attention is paid to their wants. From Harrisburg,
where willbe found every convenience for fCedlmrana
resting, a choice Is offered of the PHILADELPHIA,NEW YORK and BALTIMORE MARKETS. TbiawtU
also be found the shortest, quickest and most directroute for Stock to New \ork—[via Allentown}—and
with fewer changes than any other.

ENOCH LEWIS. Gen’l Snp’t.Altoona. Pa.
L. L. HOUPT. GenT Ticket Agent. Philadelphia.
H. H. HOUSTON. GenTFrelght Agent.Philadelphia.
JaS.y74S-ly

FOR

DIABETES,
AND DISEASES OF THE

KIDNEYS AND B LADDER.

©rotcrics.

THE CURATIVE
properties of the medicine direct themselves to
the organs of secretion, nnd by so altering the con*idfion of the stomach and liver that the starchy
principle of the food is notconverted into sugar so
long asthe system is nndcr the influence ot the

CONSTITUTION WATER,
which gives those organs time to recover thslr
healthy toneand vigor. We arc able to state that
the Constitution Waterhas cored every cose ofDi-
ahetis in which it has becnglvcn.
STONE IN THE BLADDER. CALCULUS,

GRAVEL. BRICKDUST DEPOSIT
AND MUCUS OR MILKY DIS-

CHARGES AFTER URI-
NATING.

Diseases occurring from one and the same cause
will be entirelycured bytho Constitution Water.
If taken forany length of time. The dose should
vary with the severity of the disease, from twenty
drops to a teaspoonfnl three times a day, in water.
During the passage of the Calcnln*, the pain and
urgent symptoms, should be combatted with the
proper remedies, then followed up with the Con-
stitution Water, as above directed. •

DYSMENOREHCEA. OR PAINFUL MENSTRU-
ATION, AND IN MENORRHAGIA OR

PROFUSE FLOWING.
Both diseases arising from n faultysecretion of the
menstrual fluid—imho one case being too little,
and accompanied by severepain: and the other a
tooprofuse secretion, whichwill be speedily cored
by tne Constitution water.

That disease known as FALLING OF THE
'WOMB, which is the result ofa relaxation of the
ligamentsof that organ, and is known by a sense
or heaviness and dragging pains in the back and
sides, and at times accompanied by sharp lacinat-
incor shooting pains through the parts, wIQ, in.
alfcascs. be removed by the medicine.

There Is another class of symptoms arising from
IRRITATION OF THEWOMB, which physicians
call Nervousness, which word covers up much Ig-
norance, and in nine eases out of ten the doctor
docs not really know whether the symptoms are
the disease, or the disease the symptoms. We can
only enumerate them here. I speak more particu-
larly of Cold Feet. Palpitation of the Heart. Im-
paired Memoir. Wakefulness, Flashes of Heat,Languor, Lassitude and Dimness of Vision.

SUPPRESSED MENSTRUATION,
Which in the unmarried female is a constantre-
curring disease, and through neglect the seeds of
more grave and dangerous maladiesarc the result;
and as month after month passes withoutan cflort
being made to assist nature, the suppressionbe-
comes chronic, the patient gradually loses her ap-
petite, the bowels are constipated, night sweats
come on. and consumption finally end*hcrcarver.

LUECORRHCEA, OR WHITES.
This disease depends upon an inflammation of

mneons lining of the vagina and womb. It is In
all cases accompanied by severe pain In the bask,
across the bowelsand turongh the hips. A tea-
spoonful of the medicine maybe taken three times
a day, with an injection of a tea-spoonful of themedicine, mixed with a half pint of soft water,
morning and evening.

IRRITATION OF THE NECK OF THE BLADDER,INFLAMMATION OF THEKIDNEYS. AND
CATAAKH OF THE BLADDER,

STRANGURY AND BURNING.
OR PAINFUL URIN-

ATING.
For these diseases It Is truly a sovereign remedy, and

‘ too mnch cannot bo sold In its praise. A single dose
has been known torelieve mosturgent symptoms.

Areyou troubled with that distressing pain In the
small of the back and through the bins? A teaspoonfula day of Constitutional Hater will relieve you like
IC° ?lC'

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
Ithasno equal In relieving the most distressing s7mp-
toms. Also Headache, Heartburn. Acid.Stomach.Vom-
itingFood, &c. Take a teaspoonful afterdinner. Tlic
doseIn all cases may be Increased if desired, but
should be done gradually.

PHYSICIANS
Have long since given np the use of bnehn, cnbebs
andjnnlpereln the treatment of these diseases, antonly use them for want of abetter remedy.

CONSTITTUTION WATER.
Has provedItself equal to the task that bos devoir
upon it. _

,t\ivf i>L"rfr*c

Iritateanddrench the kidneys. ami by constant oso
Kon lead toi chronic degeneration and confirmed
disease,

Head,Bead, Bead*
Dactxllx, Pa„ Jaae2, ISO.

Dk. TTk, h. Gbbqo—Dear Sir; In February, 881*:
I-was afflicted wtth the sugar diabetes, and for Are
moo lbs 1 passed more than two gallons of water la
twenty-four boon*. I was obliged to getap as often as
ton or twelve times daring the night, and la fire
monlhsllost about fifty rounds In weight. During
the month of July, 1561,1 procured two bottles of
Constltutoln Water, and in two days after usingIt. 1
experienced relief; and after taking two bottles ! was
entirely cured, soon after regaining my usual good
belts. Toons truly, v L twrrT-

Boston Cobszb9.N.T.,Dcc.27. Udk
Wx.H. Gbzoo &Co. •

, Gents—l frsclyglve yonlibertvtomake use of the
following certificate of the valne of Constitution
Water which Ican recommend In thohlghest manner:

- Mrwlfe.whowas attacked .with rain latheshoald-
ers,whole length of the back, andin her limbs, with
Palpitation of the Heart, attended withiailing ofthe
Womb. Dysmenomihma and Irritation. I called a
rbrslclan-who attended her abont three months, whenbeiefther worse than hefound her. Ithen employed
one of tbebest physicians I could findwhoattended her
for about cine months, and while she was under nu
care she dldnot suffer quite so much pain; he finally
raveher no. andsaid “hercase wasIncurable.” For,
raid he. Msne has sucha combination of complaints,
that medicine ctvcnforoneoperatoaagalnstsomeoiher
of her difficulties.” About this time, she commenced
thense of ConstitutionWater, and to our utteraston-
ishment,almpst the first dose seemed to bare the de-
sired effcct.andshekept on improving rapidly under
Its treatment, and cow superintends entirely her do-
mestic affairs. She has cot token any of the Constitu-
tion Water for about four weeks, and wearo happy to
Mytb.tUbba 4rodbC^c^ s{>gmbllOTES

OfTA HKDS. NEW ORLEANSjmJfjyj SUGARS,—Common tochoice In etoro and
forsale by PARDONS. PITKIN & HANKEY,

KAfi BAGS COFFEE.—Rio, Mar-
O V/ v/ acalbo and CostaRica, tali to prime, arriv-teE“4ror A BASKET.

71 South Water street.

K A TONS TOBACCO-Of reliable
C_l v and standard Kentucky brands. In boxes, half
boxes and caddies;also, flnecot chewingand smoking
of approved manufacture. In barrels,halfbarrels, AC—-

hasket.
au7tSM-ly 71 South Water street.

ilaroßD. Conn., Nor. 19th,ISSL
D*.TTnXLUc H.Gazoo:

.

Dear Sir—lhare forssrcrslyears been afflicted •with
that troublesome and dangerous disease—Grattl—-
which resisted all remedies and doctors, until Z took
CoNsnrcno.v WiTZ*.and you maybe asnred that I
wtis exceeding rlcascdwlth the result. IthasEsrma-
LTCtmxDHE. andyou may.makcany use of my name
von may see litInregard to themedicine, as I have eu-
UreconfidenoelnIts efficacy. StBOSO.

TTTVSR ARE FACTS ENOUGH.
There is no class ofdiscuss that produce such ex-

haustingeffects upon the human constitution as Dia-
betes and Disuses of the Kidneys. Bladderand Urinary
Pa>Mccs. andthrough a fldse modesty they are neg-
lecteu unillthey areso advanced as to he beyond tuo
control ofordinaryremedies, and we present thO;

KflA HLF. CHESTS TEAS.—A
O\J\J Mlassortment ot ney erop Oroena and
maefes. embracing .11 gradea
Sblo. 6nnpoarilar. Imperial. Twsnltay, Oolong, wO„
W ITKDf4

* 71 sonth Water street.

constitution water
To the public with the conviction that It has ao! equal
la relieving the classof diseasesof which ll has been
found soeminentlysuccessful Incuring; and we trust
that wo*h«nbs rewarded forourefforts la planingso
valuable a remedy laa form tomeet the requirements
of patlcntncd physician. . :

iJY.ALLDRUOQISTS.i .-..;..JBics.tU;

•WH. H. OEEQG& cp.!, Proprietors,;
Morgan* Allen,GeneralAgents.No. W Cliff street,!

KevrVorfc • •'\

WEIGHT i &•. .FRENCH^
WHOEESAXE AGEirra, CMcago,mr'

deie-ylGWra-T^is,' 63 TSuiaolpltetreet.

T 8..SEELEY’S.TIiTJSS,ESTAB
X• USHMEST, •’

' 1 •'

Clark Street,Chicago,HI-
Eol«* proprietorand maTin&ctnrerof t*io Hard Rnbbe
Tvat». ThiaTrosa willcare Rapture,wlll'ncver'nw!;
ciaft. gall or blister, frees lb e coni from all. presb-ir«.

^ "~r i iflalwayadfeaa'aßd'Rooilafl bcitt HamiSictiircriuxi

■VrOTICE.- Madam Andrews, In-;
«aja

SSrcialrvoyantexaminaWonii.il. Bho alio telt M»po^lWt»»seio^r«ay.ot^Unitotoown.ila :tffS,pnScntandfniuro. Tenai-»SmOXloar.M. paglitefi. •
,v * J Piii fi ciirfiCl conn *r.,ir.» j'£;.l | '

Beal'(Estate.
■REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.'At ftsc.ooo worth of City Property jmd 'Lin,in »I«WAj>dODftlßs tp tliO-CiUte gf

- iiKTHEcrnrofuivekpobtl 1:
*** Claire Block, ofbrick. tonr stories. S3) frttfrontssmsfAS&ss pDbUo “*•*«aa& ,

Sanfe“bKlTeM?e^aS4fflnW.esSS-nrli Income onan Wreatment * “

Twenty Frick nod Frame inremm? nooses la dif-ferent locations.
ICO choicebnildlßff lots: onelotof Uacres adlolninrthe railroad depot and bridge. Croatia? on the &Omi£alpplUlTer; two lots ofSO acres each, one lot of 23acres, one lot of SO acres, andone lot of 12acres, ail i>tie City Limits. .
Also, houses and lots, /scant lotsaadouUoti la theCity ofLe Clair®. Scot; County. '

*

jlMjesand lots In lowa City. Johnson County
... *vP “J-rcs Improved and unimproved farmingland*theMiss, and Mo. Railroad.*.J.»tleitB Vror>€rty taoa’er®dfor *al °. to close the

AntoineLeCbire, at such prices oav<?r r?iSS?^Ell?flUMe inTesnnentto the purchasers.mVt C5?X«v»#vS4 larU»er particulars, apply to
FTV Executor. orJOUX £ COF*Fl>.Land Acent. Davenport. lowa. Jal7-xI7S-tm
T? KAL ESTATE.—A very fir»»w piece ofUcsldcace Property oa J

MICHIGAN AraiJE,
Hubbard Courts. Also, two luaj.someiy Joc&ted Farms of 150andSOacres.IN' COOK COtWTY.nmStrs «t !<>T s?’° or forCMcv.fcalJneiTn ti.n , lacumbrances assumed, or

»ai*7vT^-'rKSON & Rml Estate Hrotor*.
ci:»rt street.

Copartncralfip.
'T'HE CO-PARTNERSHIP l,ere.

-A- toforc existing under the firm, name and style of
J. B. BRt«GS Sc CO.,

IST South Water atreat,
fiSSm Sd3n H-

J.B. Briggs willcontinue la the Wholesale Oro-erw

Safe*"-"*-”- i:lBTRjgg^
TAISSOLUTXON.—Thc co-partner-
•f-' ships heretofore existing between the under-rizned,under thefirms ot itETKOLOS. ELY dTcoClifttgo. and Z. 8.ELY & CO„ InSew York, expire?on theastofDecember. 1833, andare herebTiitootved.
~.»

r’ j4S« «*L.Reynold,liavlazsold Ids entire int?rwmin said Arm* to David J.Ely. retina therefrom.The business willbe settledby the remainingpjirtnerm_
JAIIK3 L. RETXOLD3.

„ Wf , DAVID J. ELY,Chicago. Jan.lst.lSC3. Z. S.ELY.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
The undersigned have this day formed a Co-Partner-

ship. under thefirm of D. J.ELY & CO., and willcon-tinue the business of
Importing Staple Groceries,

At the storaprcyioiuly occupied by Reynold*. Ely ±
Co. DAVID J, ELT.Z.S. ELY.

JOiD» A.ELT.Chicago, Jan.lst.'lSSS.
The Importing and Coramlwlon Baalaess of Z. S.Ely& Co., In New York, ia continued under the same

firm by lie undersigned. z. S. KLT.
Chicago. Jao. let. ISC. Jal7-xi£W6

TUSSOLUTIOX.
-»-/ The Firm of

SI. D. GILMAN <t CO.
Hsvicp expiredby limitation, h reorganixedunder th«name and styleof GILMAN\ GBAXNI3 *FABWBLLand will continue the wholesale Grocery business a£tl;e Old stand, 153 Water street, as usual. Jali-x3-9t
T'kISSOLTITKXN'.—The Co-Part-
JL/ npi»Mpheretoftjreexl««nzuntlerthe name andstyle of CIIAiIPIOX A TODD, Is tills day dissolvedby mutual consent. The badness wilt be continuedby James Todd, who Is atone aathonied to slxa Urnname of the Arm in Uaoldatlon.n. c. cHAirpioir.

JAMESTODD.jaS-ySOMm

fjoop Skirt lilnuufartani.
YORK AND ILLINOIS

Hoop Skirt Manufactory,
AndImporterand dealer In aH kinds of

French and GermanCorsets.'
VP WHOLESALB
ID ICE TAIL. 79
uh Clark street,
,ij»ojUo the Court
in**), and ISANorikark. bet. Indiana
id Ohiostreet*
JtO-tao, motors.
Ik <b Cotton Skirtstdo to order afi
irt notice. Old
irtsrep tired, alter--1 and shapedaa stood
jew. Full stock of
tren. doable UJa-
tnd.bridalAPrenck
Irts constantly or
id, from 3 springs.

children’*, to 61
X. B.—AVc repair aU skirt* which T

... .. ..

„..ich wesell withoutex-
tra charge, provided theyare kept clean. Oar skirt*
arc warranted tobe of Uie beet onallty. Watch Spring
steel skirls exchanged IT uot saUa&ctory, and all par*
cels sent toresidence.

Notice to Wholesale Buyer*.
As we hare been In the Skirt business since the firstbeginning of thetrade,and h.v.ehranchea of oar house

In all the principal citiesof the Unlon. as wellas Loo*
don—and aa oarLondon Agent fhrnlshes ns oar steel
at first cost—tins givingour customers the benjatof
what wc should otherwise pay for commissions— wo
are able to sell lower than any other mimnfactarer.
Orders bymallpromptly attended to.

L. TRiCEE,Proprietor for Chicago,
New York Factory, as Bowery.

Chicago Post Office Box lismy!s-rSSMy

(EDurattonol.

PIUCAGO INSTITUTE FORKJ YOUNG LADIES.

Prof. ITT. Bailey, A. ITT., Principal*
This Institution is la thebuilding formerly known as

the residenceof J.T. Edwards. Em., Cottage Qrovoavenue, between Buena Vl»ta ami Monterey streets*Caliat the Institute or address 31. BAILKY. Chicoco.lU. jau-swviw

Vfmxo LADIES’ SEMINARY,X AT LAKE FOREST. ILLINOIS.-The Spring
term In this Institution willcommence on Thpusdvttho tilth Inst., with the best facilities for the health*comfort and Improvementof the pupils. For circularsand any Information, address the oadendened.

„ B. DICKINSON,Lake Forest. January 13th. 1963. jali-zt>V3w

WESTERN union college
T T AND SOLITARY ACADEMT, FULTON.ir.t,—The Second Session of thectirrcnt school year wilt

open on the SSthof January.ISOS, with the usual Col-.
leefetc and Academic Classes. The highest class oCadvantages forthorough Classical.Scientific and Mili-taryEducation are here offered. A fan corps of ex-
perienced Proftoeors arc La chargeof thevarious de-partments.
Particular Attentionpaid toPhysical Culture.
The College has the finest school Building* In the
West. (cost, with outfit. Slld.tiOOj an ample and attrac-tive MilitaryFark. a well furnished Armory.aGymna-
sium. and manvother advantages which should claimtheattention ofparcnts. A thoroughly edneatedoffi-
cer (Major 11.w. Smith, late of the U. 8. Army.) will
Instruct In all departmentsofMilitary Science. Cadets
dress la blue uniform, and military disciplineand or-
der Is enforced. Cadets from abroad board at thesame tablewith the Faculty. Terms. flSOuer school
year, pavahlc quarterlyIn advance. Pnpus receivedntanytime, and chanted from dateof entry. For Cir-
culars address Col.D. 8. COVKUT, President.

Fulton.IIL. JanuaryBth. ISS3. fefit-u&tSm

Bags.

BAGS, BAGS, BAGS,
FARWELL’S

STEAM BAG MANUFACTORY.:
No. 133South Water sL, Chicago. t

Bags and Saofesj
Of every descriptionfurnished on short no-:

cc andprinted with New andRk votivcl:
Boards. SIMEON FARWELL. :

l*-tTil-ly :

QOKU EXCHANGE.

Bag XAlamxfaotory.

HART, ASTEN & CO.,
• MANUFACTURERS OF

BAGS!
Of every description,

157 - South. Water Street. 157.
MUJuEBS,

SELAJVU/ESS,
GKOCEHS,

I’HiOTTB.
gkaht,

GUMNY,

HAM AND FEED BAGS.
C3Tsecond-handbags always on band.
Bscs loanedtoshippers.
myl2-xaa-ly

£cgd 3\Taticts.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED, Receiver
Xof The Artisans* Bank of the City of Sew York;

Inromanceof an order of the SupremeCoart of tho
State of New Tort,printed on the 2lth dayof July.

win sell at Public Auction, oa tie fifth (3th) ilay
of March. itO. by Gilbert & Sampson.Auctioneers, at
the Sorth doorof theCourt Honso. In the Cityof Ua-
cage. State of Illinois, commencingat 12o'clock noon,
the following described real estate, formerly belongr
log to the said the Artisans* Bank: . ; ' :J‘_±

Lots one U) to twenty (20) Inclurire.ln mock fire
(s>. InArcher's Addition toChicago, situate, lyingand
belne In theCity ofChicago.Countyof Cook.and state
of Illinois, andKnown as ** theDouglas property."

Bceetver ofthe Artisans*Bant. Ctty ofNowYmt.
Chase.Stom &_Manson.Attorneys.. , JaiS-xB-td .

■\TORTGAGE. SALE-.—'Whereas,
o.»X on the thirty first day of October. iSSfI, Henry

■

thejontheastonarterof the northeast qaarterof»ee-
tlon SL lownrhlp40. east of the third principal niortdf-

April CT.lOT.bewgnowdnoaodrmpadtheceott.
■ KfoßonotlceU therefore.snancewlththapowersln sahl deedof mortgaznCoa*4Si«3! 1.CharkaA.'Gregory.to whemthanMid ban*,
udmrtnn has been duly assigned, will, on tha

DAT OF JAWATIf. tea
o'clock In tha, forenoon of that day.sell at pobUa ano>
tfon' Ibt cash, to the highest bidder.' the shore de-
scribed premises, to makethe mooeydunonsahtboml.
with the costsand expenses oTsald sale,ana wlU.exc-
. onto and dourera deed thereof, i■■- ■ - •; .l

... COAHLEaA. GSECOBT.
■*■•••- ' 'Assignee of said Bond and Mortgagee

, : »• . •., ■: vf,-.' •• - ••'V •

fJOTIGE IS HEREBY GIVEN
*JL\ to all persona who havaclaliM against the tetat®
of JohnKeuer, deceased, topresent the same for *f-
smtVArtQntttfe ihe County Oourtox
Cook County, to-boboldea at the Court Honse; InCto*

* PETHB KKI.B&
-r--•'Executors afthe estate o •JohJaKeUer ! dee^#B.» Chicago.December. UdS. • defll-ygwl^^

TjyOODI WOOD!, WOOD. I
: • LV: fou sax'*:. ; • :

•*
J 10t cordiSHiedBeach-and Maple*

IWcords Canada Bickcry t^f&SSiifcApply a* IS Sooth IVatcr street. Steels uamuwß-
jaifglSdm ■ :• ;

•-

- ' "i-

T: AM THE AGENT FOR^THEXsale of thebest Irdn'Fecd tvy
.bmednowluuse. 1wiu w«£mtSSSSSgSItgS^i^s}9SS&SS&
i r:a -A >4

L i sis*:

<!Tl)icagcr tStribnnc.
[From thoErcnlncPost.] '

sonset-To joiiiv bright
OF EOCLAm

A nation greets thee o’er the ware. JohnBright!
Anotion not thine own. corjet allied
In all things to it, bet whose sense of pride ‘

Soars, though on wounded wings, to loftiest flight.
Wecry thee “Hall F'—load shouting while we fightForßonor'trvantago: aye, while lauds deride.And thy land loudest: for thy TOice hath criedBoldlyand bravely in its honest might
For the great principle of Hnman Bight.
Forthis we thank thee, that on Freedom's side
Thou da restto stand, and stem the sccnrsed tideOf higeranked selfishness, which woold InciteTo popularmadnessand obeenre the light
Of God b gtcatjuftlce, in eternal night!

FROM THE SOUTHWESTERN ARMY
The Decent Capture of Van Bnron.Arkansas.

[Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]
Camp Prairie Grove. Ark,, IJanuary 3,1583. j

Once more the army ofthe frontierhrmmet
with signal success—in tact, has made the
greatest achievement of the war in this part
of theconnin’. We havepenetrated the fast-
ness of the Boston Mountains, and, with our
whole army, crossed them in one night, an
achievement that will make us historically
famous.

"

It took twelve horses to drag one piece up
many of the hills. Their pickets were com-
pletely surprised and manyof them captured.
The rest alarmed the enemy la their camp,
who made the greatest exertionto save their
tJalu; but beforeit got in motionibe cavalry
andartillery were upon it. The troops fled
and the wagons went off on a run, a great
many were captured.

As we neared the town of VanBaren the
cannonadingbecome fierce and heavy, only a
little less than at Prairie Grove. Many steam-
ers were at the levee and plainly showed the
most completesurprise, some starting up the
river towards Fort Smith, four others went
down the river, one was cut loose and they
endeavored to float it off, but it stuck on a
bar, so tbecrew jumpedoffand waded ashore
and soon disappeared In the woods on the
other side.

The cavalry chased those goingdown and
brought two of them back. Four were finallycaptured, all hearily laden with stores. After
we gotfull possession of the town and the
and theboats werebroughtup to the levee Infront of the town. Hindmancame down fromFort Smithwith bis artillery and planted it
an thelive bank and endeavored to destroy
the boats.

Ourartillery repliedand thatwhichhad notyet come np listened with all dispatch to the
front. Thefiring nowbecame fierce and ob-stinate, with the river between, but little overa quarterof a mile apart. As battery after
baiteiy camerushing down the MU and get-ting into position on the river bank, theenemy seemed only more determined to de-
stroy theboats, but oar artillery soon drovethem offand we held the town undisturbed.
The boats were much riddled and the townsome injured—several citizens, were killed.One strong scecsh yonng ladv had her headshot offbya ball from a rebel battery, with
one of the officers ol which, that night, shewas going toa ball.

Theboats were loaded with corn, sugar,
molasses, whisky, and salt. Night nowcoming on the darkness prevented further
operations but leaving ns In complete posses-
sionof everything on this side of the river.

The next morning, the whole army was
marched in a grand review through the town,Gens. Blunt mid Herron receiving the salute
on thelevee, in frontof thecaptured steamers.
The troops remained there during the day.
The propertycaptured, so faras 1 know, was
some 200head of finebeef cattle, some seventy
wagons, a great many horses and mules, a
large warehouse full of corn, and the foursteamers loaded with corn, sugar,molasses,
whisky and salt. There musthave been many
other valuablethingswhich I have not seen.
I believe thewagons were loaded with camp
and garrison equipage and someprovisions,
including many hams and sides of bacon.

1 should think that not less than 300 pris-
oners were taken.

During tho day evciythlng was removed
thatwecould possibly transport. Even the
ambulances were loaded with the bedding
from the boats.

Theboats were fired a little after dark, and
cveiything that could not bebrought off was
burned.

Our troops commenced moving back at
about 9 o’clock that night, bnt the cavalry did
not leave until morning, making forty-eight
hours wcheld the place. Atabout 2 o’clock
thatnight we went into camp some fifteen
miles from Van Burcn where wc met Gcu.
Schofieldcoming to takecommand.

This expedition has cleared np one ques-
tion, to me verysatisfactorily; that Is, there
Isplenty of provisions, corn,and forage even,
on the very top of theBoston Mountains. I
sawmany cribs ofcom, and there was burned
hundreds of bushels iu the city that couldnotbe transported. So thehumbug thatwccould
not live there is again exploded. It is strange
thatR has never occurred to our great men
that where thirty-two regiments of Infantry,
ten of cavalry, and five batterice, could get a
living, half that numbermight possibly, with
whataid they could draw from Uncle Sam,
exist, if not make a fair living.
I regret to announce that Captain Ormc,

brother of Col. Ormc of the Will Illinois,was
accidentally shot, on returning, when near
camp.

Thewholearmy has returned toFayetteville
and many things look like winter quarters,
nlthongh there is nowinter, theweatherbeing
as pleasant as May in Chicago.

The old37th was one of the leaders in the
expedition. The men of the regiment are
some of the mostremarkable in service. They
seem to be mode of iron. Small or great
hardships seem tomake nodifferenceto them.
They endure anything without a murmur.
Lieut, Col. Black, wounded in the left arm
in thelate battle,is doing os well ns can bo ex-
pected. Some two Inches of the bone near
the shoulder has been shattered and extract-
ed, and everyexertion is bciug madeto save
the arm, but with some risk to the patient
Capt. Bell Is doing finely andwill soonbe fit
for duty. Those cases that were not hopeless
from the start are doing well and have very
goodcare, bnt thefrequent rattle of musketry
giving tho “honors of war,” shows that tho
mortality among the woundedis stillconsider-
able.

Major Friablehas been in command of the
regiment since Llcnt. Col. Black waswounded,
at the beginningof the battle ofPrairie Grove,
on the 7thult.

As Lieut. Col. Black and MajorFrisblehave
been or soon will be promoted, so tho ques-
tion of the Majority will have to be decided
between Capt. Payne and Capt. Kenuicott.
Both arc goodmen. C.

BATTE.E OF MORPHEES'
liOKO.

Comparative Losses of the Two
Armlc**—Comparative Strength of
UUo Two Armies*

A correspondent of the Philadelphia Press
estimates the following comparulivo losses
of the two armies in the recent fight at
Murfreesboro:

REBEL LOSS.

Notknowing theexact loss of cither side,
I cannot saywldch army suffered the most.
The rebels* lost two generals killed, one
severely wounded, and three slightly injured.
According to the litbdBanner, published the
third day after the light, they lose In twodays
threecolonels killed and fire wounded; two
majors killed and lire wounded; seventeen
captains and lieutenants killed and forty-one
wounded. 1think they lose about 1,000 killed
and 6,ooowounded. Probably theirloss may
exceed these: figures. Bosccrans has already
sent just 1,000 prisoners to Nashville. In the
different hospitals there arc 1,800 wounded

rebels, who are, of course, prisoners, and wo
have paroled them. Tills makesabout 3,000
in all. I think the following will not bo dis-
tant from the case:
Commissioned odeerskilledand wounded... 400
Killed, enlisted men
Wounded, not in our possession...
Prisoners, wounded and otherwise.
Deserters

Total
Theenemy also lose two stands of colors,

and nine pieces of cannon.
1 dare say tbo enemy’s loss Is under cstl

mated by the above figures.
NATIONAL LOSS.

We lose one general killed,and one severe-
ly -wounded, anda prisoner. Wo also lose the
Fcrriccs of one general seriously wounded.
The rest are slightly injured, we also lose
the services of twenty-seven colonels killed
and wounded, sllghtly'and seriously. Just
guessing, 1 place our losses os follows:
Commissioned officerskilted and-wounded.. 850
Killed, enlisted men 1,600
Wounded, enlisted men 6,000
Prisoners . 4.000

Total
Wc also lose about $1,000,000 •worth of

property, including Tragous, ambulances,
lor&cs, mules,conmussaty andnospitalstores,

&c., -vvliich were captured hy wheeler ana
Wharton in our rear, besides a number of
teamsters and solders,say about

Total
*Ur c lose twenty-seven pieces of artillery,

and Taluable regimental documents, and a
large amount of officers 1 clothing, but no
colors.

It Is said that our losses inkilled,wounded
and missing, will not amountto over 8,000. I
trust that It maybe so.

RERBL FORCES ENGAGED.
Before going toNashville, the names of the

prisoners and their regiments were taken,
fromwhich Imake the following:

41 regiments.
17 “Tennessee ialantiy 41 regiments.

Kentucky * “ 17 ;
Mississippi “ ...17
Florida » 4
Alabama u I|JGeorgia “

*

Arkansas w .....10
Louisiana “ 4
Texas 4 * .7

TotalInfantry.
Cnvalty

.131 “

. S3 “

•' Totalin£antryandcavalry..,.'..l7o u

The rebel rcgLncnts wIU hardly muster300
men each, although they claim that number-
ns anaveroge, which wouldgive them at the
battle of Stone'sElver aboutol.ooo moo. -

. Theyrobels admit that theyhad 45,000 men,nod place our force at justdouble that num-
ber. Butthat Is the'rebel style, you know,

-and folks area little queer'that way some-
times. For Instance, we admit that we had
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jy£USIC AL INSTRUMENTS.
JULIUUS BAUER,

MANUFACTURER OF

DRUMS AND BRASS
Instruments,

89 SOUTH CLARK STREET.
Manufacturer tad Importerof Musical Instrument*ana strings. Having connection with manufacturinghouseslzißerUa.LeTpsic. Dresden. Kwgimd amtIsprepared to furnish Dealers. Bands and Individualswithevery article In their line

lowest New York Prices. -
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JfIEL 0RE & JV9,
WARRANTED POE PITS YEARS.

The oldestostabUabmentlathcUaitedStites.empley.
leg SCOmen. and tinislilng cOInstruments per week.
Hanufettory, corner ofMarylandANiagarasts.,

BVFFAIO, N. T.
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Persons unacquainted with the Melodeon and Itshistory, willbear in mind thatweare thejdoaecra andleading manufacturers, notonly In the united States,but in the world. Wc commenced the manuXicture of
Melodeons in thefall of the rear !5t7, and since thattimehave flnlshed and soldTWENTY-SEVEN THOU-SAND. These instruments arecow la use mostly lathe United States and Canada, bat also la Europe,Asia, Africa. South America, and the West Indies,and
fromall these quarterswe have the mostflattering tes-timonials of the high estimation inwhich theyare held.

At toll Industrial Exhibitionsthey
have Invariably been awarded tho
Highest Premium wheneverexhibited
In competition with others.

Wc shall takepleasurela forwarding by mall (atoarownexpense) ourIllustrated Catalogue, la wldch every
Instrument we manufacture Is folly described, and
Illustrated by elegant engravings.

All Melodeons of ourmanufacture, either soldby usor dealers In any part of tho United States or Canada,are warranted to ba perfect in every respect, andshouldany repairs be necessarybefore tho expiration
of fiveyears from date of sale, wo bold ourselves ready
and willing to make the same free of charge, provided
the injuryIs not canscdby accident or design.Agents for the sale of our Melodeons may be found
in all the principal towns of the United States and
Canada.

Address cither
GEO. A. PRINCE & CO. Buffalo, N« Y.
GEO. A.PRINCE & CO., 87Pulton st., N. Y
GEO. A. PRINCE A CO., 43Lake at., Chicago

Or either oftho above wholesale agenta. aplS-319-1

Stirs.
WORLD’S FAIR—On Exhibition.

*
* fork few day*,at the

GREAT FUR EMPORIUM,
No. 164 LIKE STREET)

Tlic world renowned Groups,

PAUTHER AND DEER,
FCOM THE 10ND0SEXHIBITION.

UarSaSaSuKfmS 1'” U‘ ob“t

FURS
Westot KtwTork. Callat the GreatFurnmirotiim.QCIS-rTOSn A.IIEKZOQico..ISIESe-at


